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MISSOULA-The 1975 Summer Session at the University of Montana in Missoula begins with one-week
Presession offerings June 16-20.

The scope of courses, available for two and three

undergraduate and graduate credits, appeals to a diversity of interests.
Topics of courses range from "Accountability and Evaluation of School Programs" to
"Microwave Cooking" to ''Thinking Metric," the latter a simplified presentation to help
people understand the metric system.
Formal admittance to the University is not required for enrollment in any of the 40
Presession courses, according to Dr. Patricia Douglas, director of the UM Center for
Continuing Education and Summer Programs

(CCESP).

Registration will be at the first class meeting, at which time a $21-per-credit fee
will be charged.
Food services and housing aceommodations are available throughout the
nominal fees.
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For married students with no children, a limited number of dormitory rooms

will be available.

Reservations should be made in advance for confirmation.

Administered through the CCESP, the UM Summer Session includes not only Presession
but two
evening.

4~-week

sessions, one 9-week session and various extension offerings in the

An attempt has been made to provide a variety of relevant courses to regularly

enrolled students, professionals and the general public, Dr. Douglas said.
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